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Protexure Lawyers
If a claim is made against you by a client, your professional liability insurance comes to your defense. A professional
liability policy protects you from the threat of legal bills and defends you and your firm. No practicing lawyer should be
without it. Our comprehensive professional liability insurance solutions are a smart choice for solo practitioners and
small firms. 

Key Policy Features
Broad definition of professional services
Disciplinary/Regulatory Proceedings coverage up to
$25,000 each 
50% reduction of deductible for any claim resolved in its
entirety by mediation 
Claims made and reported coverage  

Subpoena assistance coverage 
Unlimited extended claim reporting period options for
retiring insureds 
Free non-practicing attorney extended reporting
period for qualifying attorneys 
Personal Injury and advertising liability coverage 
 Prior acts coverage available to qualified firms 

Protexure Lawyers is underwritten by ISMIE Mutual Insurance Company, rated A- "Excellent: by A.M. Best. ISMIE has
launched new affinity programs by expanding its offering of professional liability product lines. ISMIE has earned a
nationwide reputation for supporting their policyholders and providing peace of mind even in some of the most litigious
environments in the country. 

4200 Commerce Ct Suite 102, Lisle, IL 60532        Tel  877.569.4111       WWW.PROTEXURELAWYERS.COM

Expert Claim Service
ISMIE's industry-leading approach to claims services, seasoned through four and a half decades, will address your
concerns and help you throughout the life of the claim. ISMIE provides an unyielding claims defense with highly
experienced claims personnel in the field of lawyers liability defense and implements proven litigation strategies tailored
for each case. ISMIE will not settle a frivolous claim or lawsuit simply to avoid the costs of litigation. ISMIE and its
professional liability team understand the challenges that lawyers in private practice face and will bring this appreciation
to bear to achieve expert claims management. 

Professional Liability Claims Professional- Your claims professional will explain the process,
gather information to provide a thorough investigation, coordinate your case with assigned defense
counsel, and communicate with you every step of the way.

Defense Attorney Representation - ISMIE will work with you to determine the best defense
attorney for your specific case. Our experienced panel of defense attorneys has been selected for
their expertise in defending liability litigation.


